








In order to analyse the inter- and intraspecific variations of chloroplast genome in Brassica
crops, DNA sequences of about 2000bp in the region ranging from trnL to psbG of chloroplast were
determined. Twenty varieties or lines belonging to B. rapa, B. nigra and B. oleracea were used,
and total DNA was isolated from young leaves of the individual seedlings. The DNA sequences
were determined directly with the CEQ2000XL Auto-sequencer. Sequence variations including
nucleotide substitutions and insertion/deletions were observed and the degree of differentiations
were evaluated among the plants.
Compared with the regions within the genes (trnL, trnF and ndhJ ), much larger variations
were found in inter-genic sites, such as trnL/trnF and trnF/ndhJ. Especially, the latter site con-
tained not only interspecific but also intraspecific nucleotide sequence variations. While the varia-
tion between B. rapa and B.oleracea was rather small, B. nigra possessed far larger differences
with both of B. rapa and B. oleracea. In B. rapa, which shows large morphological variations in the
species, being used as vegetables, oil seed rape and fodders, differentiations among the varieties
were found. It is considered that the variations in B. rapa would be useful for the detailed phyloge-
netic studies of this species and the amphidiploid ones, B. juncea and B. napus, originated from the




























種 ゲノム 2n 作物（用途）
B. rapa A 10 Toria（油料）、Sarson（油料）、ハクサイ（野菜）、ツケナ（野菜）、
カブ（野菜、飼料）、ナタネ（油料）
B. nigra B 8 クロガラシ（香辛料、油料）
B.oleracea C 9 キャベツ（野菜）、ブロッコリー（野菜）、カリフラワー（野菜）、
コールラビー（野菜）、メキャベツ（野菜）、ケール（野菜）、
カイラン（野菜）
B. juncea AB 36 カラシナ（油料、野菜）、タカナ（野菜）
B. napus AC 38 西洋ナタネ（油料）、ルタバガ（野菜、飼料）




















































































領域 サイズ（bp） 塩基置換 挿入/欠失 合計
trnL 5’ エキソン 35 0 0 0
trnLイントロン 312,313 7 1 8
trnL 3’ エキソン 50 0 0 0
trnL/trnF 343,344 13 1 14
trnF 74 0 0 0
trnF/ndhJ 588～729 22 12 33
ndhJ 477 1 0 1




























開田カブ 温海カブ Sarson 富士早生
Ni-108 40-13 40-14 43-13 40-13
開田カブ 0 - 1 3 - 3 2 - 3
温海カブ 3 - 3 2 - 3
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